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DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN VET RETURNS FOR AN ALL- NEW SEASON ON 
SEPTEMBER 30 AT 9PM	

 	
Dr. Jeff Young and his committed staff at Planned Pethood Plus will make their highly-anticipated 
return to Animal Planet in the fourth season premiere of DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
VET on Saturday, September 30 at 9 PM ET/PT.	
 	
In the season premiere, the new clinic is bustling and viewers will see Dr. Jeff and his team working 
tirelessly to save a Labrador retriever, who, after eating a tool belt, has leather and metal in his 
stomach; a cat who returned home with a broken leg after going missing for 18 months; and a tiny 
pregnant dog who faces life-threatening complications while trying to deliver her puppy, among 
other stories. The team also takes a trip to a Denver homeless shelter, Sox Place, to offer free spay 
and neuter surgeries for the resident’s pets.	
 	
This season, Dr. Jeff and his team will also travel to international locations that include Mexico 
and Romania to provide much needed medical services to animals in need.   	
 	
DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN VET is ranked as Animal Planet’s #1 series in 2017 among 
Total Viewers P2+ with an average of 1.3 million Total Viewers. The program is also ranked as 
the #2 Animal Planet series for the year among Women 25-54 (236k).	
 	
DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN VET is produced for Animal Planet by Double Act where 
Alastair Cook is executive producer and Penny Fearon is showrunner. For Animal Planet, Lisa 
Lucas is executive producer and Patrick Keegan is supervising producer. The series was developed 
by Animal Planet’s Kurt Tondorf. 	
 	

###	
		
About Animal Planet 
 
Animal Planet, a multi-media business unit of Discovery Communications, is the network of hit 
franchise series and special programming dedicated to animals and the natural world that 
includes RIVER MONSTERS, DR. JEFF: ROCKY MOUNTAIN VET, PIT BULLS & 
PAROLEES, TANKED, TREEHOUSE MASTERS, THE VET LIFE, THE ZOO 
and PUPPY BOWL, the largest non-sports TV event on Super Bowl Sunday. Animal Planet is 
the premiere TV, digital and social community for all things animal, providing immersive, 



engaging, high-quality content across all Animal Planet platforms including: Animal 
Planet television network, available in more than 90 million homes in the U.S., that is 
complimented with a deep Video On Demand offering; online assets www.animalplanet.com, the 
ultimate online destination for animal lovers and pet owners; the Animal Planet Go app that allows 
viewers to catch up on full episodes of their favorite shows anytime anywhere; Animal Planet 
L!VE, the go-to digital destination for round-the-clock, unfiltered access via live cameras around 
the globe in a variety of animal habitats; Animal Planet Social including Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram via @AnimalPlanet. 
 

About Discovery Communications 

Discovery Communications (Nasdaq: DISCA, DISCB, DISCK) is the world’s #1 pay-TV 
programmer reaching nearly 3 billion cumulative subscribers in more than 220 countries and 
territories. For 30 years Discovery has been dedicated to satisfying curiosity and entertaining 
viewers with high-quality content through its global television brands, led by Discovery Channel, 
TLC, Animal Planet, Investigation Discovery and Science, as well as U.S. joint venture network 
OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network. Discovery controls Eurosport, the leading pan-regional sports 
entertainment destination across Europe, Asia Pacific, the Middle East and Africa. Discovery also 
is a leading provider of educational products and services to schools, including an award-winning 
series of K-12 digital textbooks, through Discovery Education, and a digital leader with a 
diversified online portfolio, including Discovery Digital Networks. For more information, please 
visit www.discoverycommunications.com. 

 


